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Final homes are now selling!  Act fast to secure your dream home in this stunning community. Welcome to Bayside – a
beautiful waterfront community that offers the best of Florida living in unparalleled Taylor Morrison style! Located directly on
Little Sarasota Bay, Bayside provides residents a rare opportunity for new-home construction in a highly sought-after
Osprey location that is close to famed Siesta Key Beach and the cultural delights of downtown Sarasota. Limited to just a
proposed 49 home sites, this community is certain to attract the attention of those who love an active outdoors lifestyle.
Bayside is gated and well... Read More

Sarasota Co SD

Schools

Bayside
3953 Waypoint Ave Osprey, Florida 34229

2
Homes

Available

3-3
Bedrooms

2100 - 2275
Square Feet

Community Description

https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/osprey/bayside-by-taylor-morrison/90659
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/osprey/bayside-by-taylor-morrison/90659
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/osprey/bayside-by-taylor-morrison/90659
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/osprey/bayside-by-taylor-morrison/90659
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Community
by Taylor Morrison

3953 Waypoint Ave
Osprey, Florida 34229

Phone: 888-893-4870
West Florida Online 

Hours: Sun:12PM-
6PM;Mon:10AM-
6PM;Tue:10AM-
6PM;Wed:12PM-
6PM;Thu:10AM-
6PM;Fri:10AM-
6PM;Sat:10AM-6PM;

PLEASE NOTE: Bayside is a new community. Many GPS devices including Google Maps have not updated their roads. From the North
- I-75 south to Clark Rd. head West on Clark Rd. turn Left on McIntosh Rd (7-11 on corner). Head South on McIntosh approx. 3 miles.
Turn left on S. Tamiami Trail (US 41) go past Bay Acres Ave. and make your very next Right on Bay Ave and immediate left onto
Sarabay Rd. this will dead end into the community. From the South: I 75 to Laurel Rd. head West on Laurel Rd, turn Right onto
Tamiami Trail heading North. U-Turn at Bay Acres Ave. make first Right on Bay Ave, immediate left onto Sarabay Rd. this will dead
end into the community.

Bayside
3953 Waypoint Ave Osprey, Florida 34229

View the Google Map of this CommunityDriving Directions to Sales Center
Bayside

Sales Office Address

Sales Office Phone

Office Hours

Driving Directions

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=27.183035,-82.488408&hl=en&sll=27.183035,-82.488408&sspn=0.008733,0.021136&t=h&z=16
https://www.newhomesource.com/builder/taylor-morrison/about/2534
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Community Gallery
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Osprey, Florida displays its natural opulence as it draws you into its orbit. The residents have a great way of interacting with
each other without passing judgements. Mixing a great sense of history, tradition and culture with a strong vision for the future
leave this community empowered. The accessible and phenomenal amenities give the area and people a life filled with positive
energy that spreads contagiously resulting in unity, peace and love.Mother Nature shows infinite and abundant favor that
allows for an outdoor experience second to none. The sooner you get to Oscar Scherer Park to take a walk or go kayaking the
better for you. Enjoy the ultimate momentous adventure at Historic Spanish Point, which has a magnificent garden and
picturesque cottage.People remark about the remarkable accessibility that amenities this area have! Quench your thirst while
you satisfy your hunger by paying a visit to Bologna Café, Scrambles and five star rated Butchers Gourmet. Shop with ease at
Osprey Village shops, Blackburn Point Plaza and The Shops at Casey Key. You will want to come back repeatedly in order to
appreciate everything these stores have to offer.Osprey, Florida is many people’s favorite destination. You have access to
electrifying and riveting entertainment and attractions featured at places like Brasserie 41 and Lono Tiki Bar. Let
NewHomeSource get you to paradise and your dream home as fast as possible!

Bayside
3953 Waypoint Ave Osprey, Florida 34229

About Osprey, FL
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From $589,661
2,275 sq. ft. 
3 Br, 3 Ba, 2 Gr

3973 Waypoint Ave, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Lazio

From $551,273
2,100 sq. ft. 
3 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

3977 Waypoint Ave, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Farnese

Bayside
3953 Waypoint Ave Osprey, Florida 34229

Move in ready homes

https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/3973-waypoint-ave-osprey-fl-34229/1400858
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/3973-waypoint-ave-osprey-fl-34229/1400858
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/3977-waypoint-ave-osprey-fl-34229/1400857
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/3977-waypoint-ave-osprey-fl-34229/1400857
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Planning For Your Trip To The Builder

Selecting the right builder for
your new home is a key step in
the journey that leads to your
dream home.

Asking builders these 15
questions will help you choose
the right builder to create your
new home and give you
confidence in your choice.

While there are other questions you
may wish to ask, experts agree this
list is a good starting point to assist
you in selecting your builder.

How many years have you been in
business and how many homes
have you built?

Are you licensed (where required)
and insured?

How do you compare yourself to
other builders?

What kind of warranty do you
offer?

Can you give me references from
prior homebuyers in this
community or here in town?

What are the key energy-saving
features of the homes that you
build?

Do you build from home plans that
you supply only? Or can I provide
my own set of plans?

What standard features do you
offer? What options and upgrades
can I select?

Who will oversee the construction
of my home? Who should I contact
with any questions I may have?

How and when can I make
changes or upgrades before and
during construction?

How and when will the final price
for my home be determined?

How often (and when) will I have
access to the home during the
building process?

How long will my home take to
complete?

Does the community have a Home
Owners Association and/or an
Architectural Review Committee?
Can I get a copy of the rules and
the amount of any fees?

What is your process for inspection
at key points of construction, at
final walk-through, and to address
any matters that need to be
corrected or finalized?
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Although we attempt to make sure that home and community information, including but not limited to price, square footage, availability date, lot size, drawings
and photos, is accurate, you understand that it may not be current, accurate, or complete and that Builders Digital Experience, LLC, its partners and its suppliers
do not warrant or guarantee such accuracy. You are solely responsible for independently verifying all information before relying on that information in any way.

Bayside
3953 Waypoint Ave Osprey, Florida 34229

Notes


